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Cold in the Head.

,
In congestive and inflammatory dis£eases, the use of hot water thrown by

the hand against the eye is recommendedby Dr. Leartus Connor as the beat
remedy.
Two good hearty meals in the day are

| sufficient for health.one before going
to work, and the other after work is
over: that is, breakfast and supper, or
what is the same, late dinner. Some

i-
" Itmch is needed between these meals,
but this shonld be light.
Hot, heavy suppers taken shortly beforegoing to bed prevent refreshing

sleep, and are among the most frequent
causes ol attacks of indigestion. At
the same time an empty stomach i3 to
be avoided; a few biscuits or something
equally light, is all that is required.
Never use anything but light blanketsas a covering for the sick. The

heavy, impervious cotton counterpane
is bad, for the reason that it keeps in
the exhalations from the pores of the

^
. sick person, while the blanket allows

thflm to nass thronffh. Weak oersons

are invariably distressed by a great
weight of bed-clothes, which often preventstheir getting any sound sleep
whatever.
This disease can be cured at once, if

taken care of at the beginning. Dissolvea teaspoonful of borax in a pint of
hot water; let it stand until it becomes
tepid; snuff some up the nostrils two or
three times during the day, or use the

"

-»»»»..,
. dry powdered borax like snuff, taking

a pinch as often as required. At night
have a handkerchief saturated with
spirits of champhor; place it near the

[_ nostrils, so as to inhale the fumes while
sleeping,

Boys "Will See the Point.
There, Bab, quit ticking the table

leg, brush back yoar hair, and take
that seat by the window while I give
you a little advice. You wish to becomefamous and to be known as Billy
the Terror of Kenoshoa, or the Boy
Avenger. Now this is not practicable
outside of books. To be sure you
have read of boys becoming bloodthirstyvillains, in velvet pants and top
boots, in a marvelously short time, but,
as a rale, the boys who start out to
duplicate tnoge yellow-covered fellows,

I bring up in some isolated jail, and
instead of velvet pants they are adorned
in real life with ragged overalls with
the vitals worn out, sitting aronnd in,
lonely places waiting for the beautiful'
maiden to come and fall in love with

.-'" them as they do in the book. Bat I
have fonnd a way for yon to gratify
your long-cherished desires. I want
yon to arm yonrself with a doubleedgedgrammar and a self cocking
arithmetic, and sknlk down to the
school-house Monday bright and early.
"When school calls conceal yonrself
behind yonr book, and whenever yon
see an opportunity, jump on a diffi.cult problem and probe it through and
through. After you have to all appearancesmastered it, turn it upside down
and make it prove itself. By the time
you have followed this up a couple of
months you will begin to receive some
of the notoriety yon crave, and will be
looked npon as The Startler, or the Boy
Mathematician. By the end of the
term yon will be pointed ont to admiringspectators as the Double Entry
Wonder of the Seventh Ward School.
Yon think now that this will satisfy

yon, bnt it will not. On the contrary,
it will only spnr yon on to attempt.
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uncontrollable desire to graduate will
take possession of you, and before you
realize it you will be standing before
a hall full of people, with a valedictory
in one hand and a cold sweat in the
other, trying to carry off the honors of
commencement-day. Thus you will
go on step by step, until your friends
would hardly recognize the little Willie
Brown of to-day in the red-headed
professor of Poughkeepsie, who will
be teaching a dead language with one

hand, while he pulls an astronomical
i" . constellation to pieces with the other,

twenty years from now. Of course

you will live longer than you would
if you had become famous as the DashingHighwayman of Oconomowoc, but
you will die*in good time, full of years

«rvnf on/1 f.Vio crroat. dailies will
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devote half a column under some giltedgetonic advertisement to your obituarynotice, and some enterprising
cigar manufacturer will name a brand
of cigars after you, and you will be
mourned as the Bald-headed PMlosopherofthe Nineteenth Century. There,
that is all this time. Now run out and
tie this con to the tail of that livercoloreddog that we shut up in the
smoke-house this morning, and turn
him down tfci? street by the sittingroomwindow, while I get on my specs
and see if it affects a dog the same as
it did fifty years ago..Peck's Sun.
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The BeporUrs' Eefenge.
How great a power the reporter really

is in journalism was manifested in New
Vrti.Tr nifiT cnma -vaara ocrn Thfi Printers'
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Circular is responsible for a story in
this connection a3 follows :
A great complimentary banquet was

given A. A. Low, at the Fifth avenue
hotel. His honor the mayor was there,
so was Judge Brady ; in fact all the big
guns of the bar, and all the famous
editors, except the elder Bennett, who
never went to dinners. After all the
magnates were seated, the reporters
were admitted.there were fourteen of
them.and were taken to a long table
which was not set for a dinner, though
admirably adapted for writing purposes.
The waiters trooped in with the viands,
but ignored the reporters, who bore the
slight until the courseshad been served;
then, by mutual agreement, they arose
and tramped silently out of the banquet
hall in Indian file. Horace Greeley,
IManton Marble, Jones of the Times,
Hudson of the Herald, Brady of the
Mail, and Brooks of the Express, saw
the departure. Mr. Greeley laughed
and said : ' Blamed if the boys ain't
serving 'em just right." The guest of
the evening looked on in dismay; he
was primed with a long speech thr 1 he
wanted well reported. Next morning
the poor, snubbed reporters had got
even with the millionaires, judges and
lawyers. The Tribune had no reference
whatever to the dinner; the Herald had
twenty lines; the World apologized
that the Low dinner was crowded out;
in the Times there was a stickful dictatedbv the editor, who smelt a mouse
and hurried to the office from the dininerto find not a line of it, just as he
expected. All the reporters were

severely reprimanded by their chiefs;
one of them. him of the HeraU.lost
his place, for the elder Bennett was
merciless master.

A Sad Domestic Tragedy.
On December 7 last, Delia McGrath

a very beautiful girl of New Orleans,
eloped with Victor Elois, and was mar

ried to him. Two weeks after marriage
^ A? n

I mo iinKimiiii leaauiou 11 to uai/iu vi uobrietyand began abnsing her. She left
P- him and went back to her mother's.

One day during the ]\Iardi Gras procession,Elois met his wifenpon the stre
and stabbed her to the heart with a

stiletto, burying the weapon six inches
into her body. The murderer was arrested.The heart-broken mother,
speaking of the crime, sail:
He has murdered my child, and the

law must avenge her death. If it don't
I will have his blood for my child's
blood. On the 7th day of last Decemberhe stole her from me and wedded
her. He' was such a brate that she
could not remain with him, and two
weeks from the day she curried she returnedto me and asked shelter. She

~_ was my own flesh and blood, and I
. cheerfully pardoned n. r end took her

^\hone. I don't think he ever did an

Xi&S£st day's work in his life. Hemarriedi&£_fchinkingshe would support
him. Hedl^-£Qt even have the courage

i 33 o«-vV»tvr V»rtf
to ao ifle aeeu wns^www,
nerve himself with to take her

£;,. life. I knew he ^ras a vicious
drunkard, ana that is why I wonlcfoever
give mv consent to the marriage. When

«§|~gT I refused he threatened both oar lives
but I never thought he had the cour-
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FOR THE FAI2 SEX.
The Broom Drill.

The most recent device for raising a
chrrch fund is an entertainment known
as "the broom drill," in which a

number of young ladies, sttired in pure
wh::te, with jaunty red e.*ps, crimson
collars and girdles of the same tint, v,o
through the regular regimental evolutions,armed with brooms instead of
gxuis. The young ladies, it ii> said, at
some of these entertainments exhibit
great precision in the manual and
marching, and far more grace than half
the crack military corps of the country.
- -2"ew Orleans Democrat.

Woman's Grand Work.

to grade, to guarci tne cnua, 10 renne
and elevate the man, to care for and
minister to age, to feed and clothe the
pocr, to sympathize with the sorrowing,
to soothe suffering, to wipe the djing
brow, and always and everywhere to
show by her life, walk and conversation
that one hand is in her Savior's while
the other is nplifting humanity.such
is woman's vase work; when she does
it earth will indeed become a worthy,
footstool for a holy God, and woman
the link.alas, now missing 1.between
main and the angels. "Who would
exchange her true grand work for the
boards of the theater, the forum, the
ear.cus? Who would not rather be
divine than manly ?

Tue Chinese Minister's Tea.

The Chinese Minister with his interpretercalled at the house of Secretary
Frelinghuysen a short time since, when
Miss Frelinghuysen offered him a cup
of tea. The Minister drank the tea,
and remarked very coolly : "It is of
medium quality. I will send you some
that is really fine." The next day she
received, with his compliments, two
pretty boxes of tea, and a pair of
lovely vases of exquisitely carved white
wood, the tea boxes being quite orna

I. mi_ - a vi.1
mental aiso. j-qis was aouDsiess acceptedas full compensation for the way
in which the tea was snabbed. It is a

fact, however, that only Chinese grandeesget the best quality of tea.
Foreigners may pay what tbey choose,
they cannot get it. And then the
Chinese have the secret of making tea
so as to preserve the natural flavor
without making the decoction bitter.

News and Notes for Women.

A tulip basket one yard in length
served as table decoration at a recent
dinner in New York.
Miss Alice Longfellow, the daughter

of the poet, has a strong and clever
face, with charming brown eyes and a
delicate, soft color in her cheeks.
A wedding in Louisville, Ky., recently

was attended by the bride's mother,
daughter and grandchild, representing
four generations.
In Pari?, pearls are in great popularity,fine necklaces of Oriental pearls

selling from three hundred thousand to
one million two hundred thousand
francs.
Of nine hundred and eighty women

who are this year pursuing the higher
courses of education in Si. Petersburg,
five hundred and twenty-one study
physics and mathematics, and only four
hundred and seventeen literature; eix
hundred acd ten are of noble origin,
and seven him r;-d and seventy-four
profess orthodox f^ilh.

Twenty-five female doctors, who took
part in the military operations oi Bassia
in 1877, have been decorated by the emperorwith the order of St. Stanislas oi
the third class.
At a bal ma?que in Sacramento Cal.,

Mrs. Georgo F. Lyon appeared in an

original fancy dress made of 3,UUU one,
two, and three-cent United State3 postagestamps, canceled.
The Yergennes Verncottier has seen

fourteen volumes of daily journal in
manuscript, written by Mrs. George W.
Grandey of that city daring the past
thirty-four years. It is a full and faithfulchronicle of the principal local mattersoccoring in and about Vergennes,
as well as the notable historical events
since January 1, 1843. The volumes
fti-ft hnrmd and contain over 4.000 meres

of closely-written manuscript of letter
sheet size.

Fashion Notes.

Eeru, white, and tinted batistes will
be worn.
Yokes on Bightgcwns are going out

of vogue.
Voile is the term this season^for nun's

vailing.
Pink and pale chocolate make a lovely

combination.
Satin-faced repped silk will supersede

twilled satins.
Paniers are draped in heavy folds

around the hips. *

Bracelets are the favorite articles of
jewelry tnis season.

Puffs are worn in tabliers, in panels,
and on tonmures.
Marie Antoinette styles will prevail

in spring costumes.
Plaided and stripe 1 white mull muslin?will be much worn.

Tinted mulls will not be so fashionableas cream and white.
Spanish lace is dyed in many shades

to match spring goods,
Copper buttons are worn on coppercoloredcloth dres3es.
"Rnrmrl or oval fans and screens of

peacocks' feather are in favor."
Filagree silver buttons in bullet shape

are used on dark costumes.
Dotted and plain mulis are both

bronght out again this season.

Yci'.e Yirginie is a lovely crapy form
of the favorite nun's veiling.

Plain goods are used for basques with
stripes or borders for the skirts.
Almond-colored visites of camel's hair

are worn on bright, sunny days.
Milliners predict for the summer of

1882 what they call a lace season.

Glove kid with patent-leather foxing
is a fashionable shoe for the street.
Grsen serpents, made of plush, are

on new bonnets and on dress sleeves.
Embroidered kid bodices, tabliers

and panels trim Paris cashmere dresses.
1 oymoII KAW.
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Bets, it is said, will be worn next summer.
Lilacs, daffodils'and Bon Silene roses

are worn on the corsages of] street
suits.

Kilt plaitings and tucks in clusters,
shirring, and pnfis all appear on spring
costume;.

Nothing st9ms to take the place of
narrow Valenciennes lace for trimming
infants' clothes.

Petticoats of watered silk are made
nm Trifn f.m flcrances. bound
with black velvet
Triangular-shaped openings in the

necks of bodices promise to supersede
those cut square.
The large poke Danstable and Directoirebonnets will be worn tip-tilted far

forward on the head.
Trianon fans of black and white

feathers alterna ing, having handles of
Oriental jet set with pearls, are in fashionablekeeping with the black and

j white effects in dresses.
Chemisettes of stripped or dotted paricale are very fashionable for morning

wear. They, have a douole-breastea
front fastened with geld buttons" and
English turnover collar, with cuffs ana
buttons to match.
Flowers continue to form a large part

of the decoration of ball dresses, and in
color present a brilliant contrast to that
cf th( dress, instead of approximating it,
as has been usual.

Teeth d"> not belong to the bor ?
skeleton, but are developed by the liv-
iag membrane of tne moutn, wnicn : ?

only a continuation of the skin. Henc j
the teeth are classed with other ski i

appendages, as the hair and nails.

The annual consumption of quinire
throughout the world i3 given at 220,OCO
pounds, of which one quarter is used in
the United States alone.
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A Kentucky Evangelist.

The following is from a recent sermon
on Abraham, delivered at Lonisville,
Ky., by the now famous Evangelist.
Barnes, and reported in the Courier
Journal:

"Don't let the devil make yon believe
that the people in the Bible were any
better than we are. The way of grace
is the same exactly to yon as it was to
Abram. Wberever we follow God w;*

mnst have faith. The only difference I
can see between Abram and me is that
he wore long, flowing robes, and I wea>

pantaloons. He wore a tnrban, and 'J
wear a plug hat There is no differencein our faith. Don't get the idea
into your head that these Bible saintr,
becanse they are mentioned in thfTD-JUI^(.Vint if onto aVirtT70 rnn Vm
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have only to cultivate the like faith with |
them, and yon will have the expeiienec
and joy, and become in fellowship with
God, and can hold the same communion
with Him as did Moses or Abram.face
to face. Abram's failure was just the
failnre of trusting God in the matter of
bread and meat.a small matter. Yet,
my friends:, I never knew a man who
lived in the higher life who did not slip
in small matters. That's where the
devil tempts you.not in big things,
but in email things. He will not at-
tempt it in big things. Ho always gets
us on some poor, miserable, weak
point, that we thonght was so absolutely
unapproachable in that respect that we

had forgotten all about it. He will
always catch U3 on a point we have left
unguarded. Remember that you will j
have to keep every point guarded if you
want to live :in the life more abundant
and a<31 ha.ve tried to tell you. Never
co before voir faith or lati beliind your
conscience; 1;hat is the higher life prin-
ciple. Never go before God tells you;
when he does, go like a lamplighter."

Religious News aud Notes.
The 874 Baptist churches of New

York report for 1881 only 3,532 bap- j
tisms. More than one-half, or 4.H
churches report no baptisms.
Each of the American delegates to

the recent (Ecumenical Methodist Conferenceh£.s received from Mr. S. D.
Waddy, Q. C., of London, a photographiccopy of the document signed
by John "Wesley, authorizing Dr. Coke
to take charge of the Methodist churches
in America, thus practically appointing
him the fiwt American bishop.
The recently published minutes or

*>.« national Association of Min-
w.0--0

nesota gives the number of churches in
that state as 145, being a gain of five.
All but twenty-eight receive home missionaid. The wholo number of ministersis 117; pastors, 17; acting pastors.
59; without charge, 37. The whoie
number of church members is 7,055, a

gain of eS:i. The number in Sunday
schools is 11,451.
The members of the First PresbyterianChurch of Newark, N. J., have

decided to retire from active duty Rev.
Johnathan F. Stearns, D. D., their
present pas.tor, who has « faithfully
served in that capacity for thirty-two

i« t.i

years, jcu.3 xauing ueaiuu prumpucj wis

action, bat. he will be retained as pastor
emeritus, on a salary of $2,500 a year.
The "Congregational Year-Book" of

Great Britain for. 1882 shows that .here
are in connection with that denomination4,397 churrhes and preaching stationsin ths United Kingdom, ancl 589
Colonial. Of the former 308 are
without settled pastors. There are SS lay
pastors, 1D Evangelists, and 571 ministerswithout charges, while the studentsin the various colleges number
493. During the last year 61 chapels
and 31 schools have been built or rebuilt
and 13 new churches formed.

Statistics just compiled show the
Wesleyan Metl'odist districts in Great
Britain and Ireland to be 44; circuits,

- « ' * a nn .
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abroad, 502; ministers, 2,2S6; local
preachers, 15,560 ; church members,
405,193; oil trial for membership,
31,618; chapels and preaching stations,
7,000; Sunday-school scholars, 810,2S0;
in the foreign mission field 535 mission
aries and assistants ; 3,208 chapels and
preaching stations; 108,976 church
members, including those on trial;
96,000 scholars ; and three printing
establishments.

Taminsr Hyenas with Red Pepper.
* ^ T>:n « in«vk/v«*
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told a Philadelphia reporter the followingstory of how he once mastered the
hyenas : "0n9 winter, abont fifteen
years ago, in New York, I seed an advertisementin the paper which said
that a msin was wanted as would take
care of and tame hyenas, apply to A.
B., box 21:, Herald office. I answers A-
B., and says : "I'll take that job, yonrs
traly, T. Z, box 42." That brought
me together with a certain showman,
as yon knows as well as I do. After
arranging wot I was to get for the bnsi- j
ne93, he takes me to tbe den, ana tners
were two of the nnpleasantest as I had
ever seen in a show or anywhere else.
'They're a little skittish,' says the show-
man. 'You bet,' says I, 'how they do
larf.' Well, I got those hyenas put into
solitary confinement, and for about two
weeks I tried my hardest to mash 'em.
I fed 'em, I tickled 'em with a six-foot
pole in the ribs, I got hot irons and
burnt the ends of their snouts, I woke
'em up with pails of ice-water in the
middle ol' the night, just to show 'em
my power, and the darned animals
iarfed harder than ever. This aggravatedme awful, and I determined to
try conclusions with 'em face to face in
the cage: so I arms myseli witn a xnong
of leather with a loaded handle, and
one fine morning I entered the lodging
of Hyena No. 1 with a pork chop for
his breakfast. Re immediately flew at
me, and I hit 'im a crack over the head
which wonld havo killed a bullock.
All ho does i3 to crouch in a corner o2
the cage for about two minutes and larf
as if he'd break his sides ; then he pndof-ma q lirain qt> rl crnf, hlT
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fangs in my arm just above my elbow.
I bits away at bis carcass with all my
force, and at last he let go and slunk
away to his corner, which gave me a

chancs of getting outside the bars. 1
was pretty badly bitten, but I got tho
woand cauterized and the next day I
goes for my hyena friend again, and
with the same result on both sides;
he nearly got his skull broken and I
got another bite, this time on the leg.
"I was thinking as I was eating my

v";,:ner in front of the hyena's cages a

I cu " or two after that I had better give
Tip the business. 'I should like to
make yon larf on the other side of your
months just once,' says I, alond, and up
comes the two animals to the front of
their dens and a stretching of their
jaws they gave me a succession cf
smiles "which would have roused the
temper cf an angel. I happened to
have a castor of red pepper on the table
and an idea struck me. I empties n

handful of the pepper in my hand and
walks up to tiae darned skunk as bit mv
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|his throat. How he did jump round!
He rolled and wriggled and screwed
himself about like a bug on a needle,
but he never uttered a sound. There
wasn't a larf in him. It was three days
before he smiled again, and then I entershis cage once more He made
ready to spring. I gave him another
handful of pepper. I kept up that game
for over six weeks, and at"the end of
that time my two hyenas were as. tame

I -* ** * x L AT* ~ ^
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through the same treatment. All I had
to do at last was to enter thei:r dens
with a red bottle in my hands; that
was enough. A motion with my hand
and they'd crouch in their comers at?

quiet and as peaceful-like as baby elephants.I afterward taught those two
animals to do all sorts of tricks, und bej
came so accustomed to their larfing that
I quite enjoyed it. I traveled u good
deal with the show to which the? e ani-

j mals belonged; they were called the
only tame hyenas in the world, and
made the boss a lot of money. After
staying with 'em two years I left for a

place with another showman as offered
me more money."

The public schools of Richmond. Ya..
contain 1 20.1 white and 2.636 colored
children. 1
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Feeding: Calves.
Calves tliat suck the dam may nalnirallybe expected to be finer and fafrier

than those raised on skimmed milk, becausein the course of a month, if from
a good cow, the calf may have consumed
at lea3t twenty-five to thirty pounds of
butter. This is a rich feeding, and
ought to make a fine calf. But if sweet
skimmed milk is given of the right temperature.thatis, eighty degrees, and
no more and not nrucb. less, and net too
much of it so that it is properly digested,
the calf vriil be equally as well formed,
and make a better cow than the one that
has sncked. It is not well to feed a
heifer-calf on full milk; it tends to fattenrather than to make bone and
muscle. When calves are costive there
is nothing better that can be given
than linseed infusion, and when they
are tco loose a teaspoonfol of castor or
linseed oil given daily will act as a

remedy.
r? ft./*

J. W. S, Pigeon Valley, N. C.: The
marked symptoms of hog cholera, so

called, but more correctly anthrax fever,
in pigs, is the appearance of rod or

purple patches on"the skin, caused by
th9 extravasation of blood into the tissue.There may be nc unusual discharge
from the bowels, but in place of it a

dark, bloc dy discharge from the kidneys.The disease affects, sometimes,
the lungs, when the throat swells and
red patches; appear on the sides near the
shoulders; sometimes the liver and
bowels, whan there are black and fetid
discharges, and sometimes the kidneys
and spleen, when the urine is like
blood. Ea:h form of the disease has
the same origin, viz., blood-poisoning,
and is infections and contagions,
spreading from one animal to another.
There is no known remedy. The only
thing that can be done is to save those
that have not yet taken the disease by
giving each one half a pint of linseedoilin the morning and half an onnce to
one onnce of hyposulphite of soda in
the evening. The pigs shonld be removedto another pen, for if left in the
- # _i_ 3 i-T_ 'i.1.
mxeciiea one nuimiig uau b»ve tuem.

Panltrv Manure.
Hen manure of good quality, if properlykept prepared and applied to the

soil, is very nearly if not quite in value
to the guaao of commerce. Hen manurethat is mixed with sand and gravel
or hag been long exposed to atmospheric
and other influences, is depreciated in
value and will not stand the comparisonmentioned, although it may not
iiU*C 1UOU ail 1:0 X%JLUXAJ.ULU.£ wO»

Hen manure is more or less valuable
on all soils and crops, beiog identical
in its action with guano. The value of
each depends in a large degree upon the
amount of ammonia contained. Both
are powerful and must therefore be
used with caution, after being mixed
with other substances that will cause
them to pr.ri gradually with their causticqualities.
A very common error committed is

the mising of hen droppings with wood
ashes. Excellent as these two materialsare when applied as fertilizers
apart, their association is altogether

i-... i.i.. ...ik.; ii
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causes a waste of valuable material.
The potash in the ashes liberates the
soluble ammonia in the dropping, and
it escapes into the air. In place, therefore,of wood ashe3 and other substancesthat deteriorate poultry manure

by driving off the valuable ammonia,
absorbents, such as clay, dry loam,
muck or gypsum, should be mixed with
it, and if the others are required, apply
these separately to the soil later in the
season.
When the clsar droppings are scooped

up and saved at brief intervals an excel*» » * i 1 i
lent pian is 10 pacs m oarreis or doxbs,
under cover, with alternate layers of
dry earth between, letting the earth alwayscome on top of the heap; this will
not only save the manure without
waste, but put it in convenient form to
handle.
One of the most economical and at

the same time convenient methods for
saving and preparing fowls' droppings
is to keep the floor under roosts and in
poultry-houses sprinkled with dry earth
or muck, and as often as once a week,
at least, scrape off and deposit this surfaceearth and droppings where it will
. -* * -3.^ AvnATtrif
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has accumnlated for use. Then spread
it on a tight floor and pulverize by
belting or rolling it. When pulverized
a valaable mixture may be prepared by
adding to one part of this earth and
droppings one part of clay or muck
and one quart of plaster to every two
bushels of the mixture.
Where the droppings have not been

previously mixed with earth, either on
the floor of the hen-hous9 or on being
packed away in barrels, they should be
mixed before applying to the crop with
two or three times their bulk of clay,
muck or whate7er absorbent is employed.If salt is required ia connectionwith hen manure, it may be added
ia small quantities, say one pint to a
bushel of droppings and muck, all to
be thoroughly incorporated.
Farmeis as a rule mis poultry manurewith these various substances dry

and apply in hill or drill at about the
rate cf one gill to a hill, taking care
that the seed does not come in contact
with the fertilizers, but that there is a

covering of soil between..New York
World.

Farm and Garden Notes.
The richest of animal manures is that

made by cattie fed on oil cake.
Ordinary stable manure contains upwardof seventy per cent, of water.
Gi?e your fowls'water. Do not ex-

pectthem to find it in tne drippings ol
icicles.

Fat hens rarely lay. If hens arc fed
so much or so often that they begin to
fatten rapidly, they will soon stop laying.
A small jimonnt of leached wood

ashes given to swi^e will have a great
effect, both upon iihe health and the
fattening.

Great care must be exercised in savingthe seed of broom-corn. It heats
very readily and should be spread out
on a barn floor until thoroughly dried.
Ducks and gsess should always be

scalded and steamed by covering up
with a blanket for a short lime before
picking ; in other respects handl^as
turkeys and chickens. "Vl
A large picture ring screwed into the

top of the handle, is the nicest tiling
made by which hang up a broom. A
strong screw, witn a small head, should
be nlaced in the wall at a proper height
to receive it.
A little saleratus rubbed on, with the

finger or a bit of linen, will remove
stains from cnps and other articles of
tableware. It will also remove spots
from marfcleiz?d oilcloths, and many
stains from tinware.

It is c common mistake to cut lettnce
with a knife and fork. The tenderness
and delicacy of tne leaves are thus
destroyed. Lettnce should be eaten
with a'fork, around which the largest
leaves can be adroitly gathered.
The premature growth of colts by

^ r* cflpora froininor ViftC
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the tendency to degenerate the breed,
by entailing the over-worked debilty on
their issue, which may become lieredi!tary, and be transmitted to future generations.
An easy and effectual plan to keep tin

ware from rusting consists in rubbing
the new vessel inside and out with fresh
lard or butter; then placing in the
oven and keeping hot for several hours.
The heat must not be so great as to
meit the solder : still it is essential that
the tin be kept ve:y warm.

It is estimated that with abundant
fodder, a medium-sized animal will projduce in a year the following amounts of
manure : Horse, exclusive of loss during
work, nine tons ; ox or cow, ten to
twelve tons ; sheep (October to May),
three-quarters of a ton, and a hog one
ar,i3 a nnarfpr tn two tons.
Be careful about permitting cattle to

drink from ditclie3 or from pools in
which their droppings are deposited.
£ach impure water is not onlv liable to 1

7
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injure the health of the stock, but is
also a fruitful cause of malarial and typhoidfever among those who nse milk
product from cowa thus watered.

Or.e hear3 a- great deal nowadays
about the nitrogeneous fertilizers, but
few know of what they are composed.
The small per cent, of nitrogen in fertilizerscomes from dried blood, flesh,
flesh-scrap from tanneries, old leather
and fish refuse, ihe compounds of
nitrogen are ammonia, nitric acid, saltpeter,etc.

Occasional sowing of little patches of
ground with mustard, green peas, oats,
etc, -will do much to assist in keeping
a cow on a small farm. They grow
quickly and the same land wiil give
several crop3. A little discretion in
this way will save much expease as to
keep as well as furnishing early green
feed.
Green peas ave early crops. Most

persons prefer the dwarfs, but the till
varieties yield 'better. A fault with
the dwarfs is that they furnish families
growing them with such few pickings,
This is be causa they ripen nearly all at
once. The better plan is to pnt them
in the ground at intervals for a successionof crop 3.

Many dairymen practice milking their
cows steadily without allowing them to
go dry. They feed heavily on corn
meal and oil cake until the milk fails,
when the cow is replaced by a fresh one.
A dairyman who keeps oae hundred and
fifty cows saya such a practice is more
profitable than to lose time between
their going dry and coming in.
Merino sheep will yield from tec to

twenty pounds of wool per head, and
the Cotswold even more, while scruo

sheep give only from three to sir
pounds. The fine sheep eat no more
than the scrub and produce much more

flesh, to say nothing cf the superior
quality of both wool and flesh. There-
fore keep only good sheep.
To make excellent iron-holders, and

at the same time utilize the tops of an
old pair of wornout boots, cut the leather
into squares and cover two or three
thicknesses of it with some suitable
material, whipping it closely in place
Oror all put a covering of nice white
cloth, and as often as necessary remove
this outside covering and replace with
a fresh one.

The quality of stable mannre depends
npon the quantity and quality of the
feeding stuffs used, and on the amount
of milk or other products obtained from
the animals. As a rule, but a small pro-
portion of the manurial elements t)f the
fcod are permanently retained in the
tody or excreted as milk, etc., while
the remainder passes into manure. As
a consequence, the richer the feed the
licher the manure. Good feeding pays
not odIv through increased production
by the animals, but through the iaa-
proved quality of the manure as
.n
wen.

Recipes,
Frizzled Beef..Brown a piece of

bntter the size of an egg in a saucepan,
add a cup of cream or milk, one teaspoonfulflour, raised with a little cold
milk. Have ready a half pound of j
thinly-shaved smoked beef, add it to
the mixture, let it just come to a boil;
serve.

Irish Cabbage .Chip fine a medium-
sized head of cabbage, and season with
batter, pepper and salt; add water
enough to cook until very tender;
then, when almost dry, add a cup of
thick, sweat cream ; and simmer a few
minutes longer, a gooa way is iu use

half cream and half vinegar for those
who prefer cabbage with vinegar, or for
those who hav-3 no cream use mill;
thickened with a little flour.
Calf's Ltvteb a>n> Bacon..Wash a

fresh liver well., and when quite ready
to cook it, cut in long, narrow slices.
Dip each in flour highly seasoned with
pepper and salt Melt a tablespoonful
oz good aiippimg m a saucepan, liiy jju

the liver, the alices fitting neatly to one

another, stew 'irith sliced onion and
covered entirely with very thin slices of
salt pork or bacon. Pit a close top on
the saucepan, cook very slowly, never

allowing it to bubble, for one hour.
The liver should be steamed, not stewed,
much less fried. When very tender
take it out and. lay upon a dish. Add a

tableepoonful of tomato sauce to the
gravy, thicken with-"browned flour wet
with water; toil cnca and pour over
t-- i: mi ~

tee liver..j. /to urusu u/us/n&z.

Mashed Potatoes..Pare and boil the
pofcstoes, and after every trace of the
water has evaporated, mash them
with your pestle, still in the kettle
over the fire; they are naught if not
kept hot. Get out i^ery suggestion of
a lump, and as you mash put in a generousquantity of fresh butter, and, if
you have it, some cream.if not cream,
enough milk to make the potato rich
and moist. Salt it to taste, and serve
fresh and hot piled up and smoothed
over in a hot dish with a litde black
npnnfiT sifted on too. Mashed TDotato
which has stood on the stove for I
while before serving is poor stuff. If
yoti want the top brown hold over it a

salamander or a very hot stove lid.
don't put the dish into the oven, that
only makes the contents watery.

Force Exercised at Piano-Playing1.
The celebrated pianist, Gottschalk,

was highly amnsed on finding hi3 performancesstndied very closely by a

scientist who had published a treatise
on the number of muscular efforts that
may be made in a given time, for this
learned savant found that in one brilliant
pieua <JTUIjbiSU.Uai.iS. civccucu gxcawij fciio

estimate he had made after careful con- |
sideration. The number of consecutive
percussions given out were found to be
quite astonishing. Although Gottschalkpretended to be greatly enter-
tained his critics and their widely
differing points of view, yet he must
have already known that his physical
strength was great. Although to all
appearance delicately constituted, he
wrestled with the muscular giants who
were engaged in moving his heavy con-
cert pianos, and with a success that as-
tonished them so greatly as to make it
a subject of conversation to the present
day.
When Bulow was on his concert tour

through Germany and Austria he met
Rubehstein at Vienna. They were both
playing on the Bozendorfer pianofortes,
but Bulow would not play on Bubenstein'sinstrument. He would have anotherone provided for liis use. Prof.
"Schmidt, of that city, being curious to
le£?n the real reason of this ctetermina-
tion,vexamined the "touch of each in-
strnment, respecting the depth the key
sank and the weight required to depress
them to the lowest point. The piano-
forte that Rubenstein played required
an average weight of eighty-eight grams
(one gram being eqtial to fifteen and a

half grain), while Billow's required an

average of 105 grams. Therefore the
keys of the Enbenstein pianoforte were
easier to put hi action than those of Bu-
low's pianoforte, bat on the other hand
the keys sank fully tventy-five per cent.

than Bnlow's. so that the action
of both pianos madd pretty equal demandson the physical powers of the respectiveperformers. But if Bulow had
played or: Eabenstein's instrument he
would feuve found his hands sinking too
deap, for they are small, To play on an
instrument with a deep touch one mu st
have long fingers.

Prof. Schmidt counted the number of
nnfoa nla-cort Tw 'Rnhenstem at one of
iiis concerts andfound them to be 62,900
in number, and therefore equal to a

pressure of 998* pounds in weight. On
the Bnlow instrument they would be
equal to a pressure of 1,190 5-8 pounds.
When it is considered that something

more than pi'essure is needed in a bril- i
liant fortissino: and on a large instrumentin a large hall, and that a high
degree oi velocity must be given to the
hammer and-not the mere motion dne to
some weicht some estimate ot the ex-

penditure of' force necessary to deliver
such, percussive accents from the fingers
may be made.

Mazarine blue received its name from
Sortensis, Mancini, Duchess of Mazarin,
that being her favorite shade of blue,
which became a very fashionable color
during her residence in England. J
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A CHAIN OF SLED-HUTS.
A New Plan for KeacUinz the North Pole.
A Canadian engineer, Mr. Okill

Stuart, has devised a plan of approach
to the Pole by means of a chain of sledhutsfrom Chesterfield Inlet, which is
1,565 miles from the Pole. He says:
Now, from Chesterfield Inlet to the

north end of Lake "Winnipeg, where
supplies could be delivered by boat, is
but 600 .miles. This distance I would
overcome permanently by building a systemof relay stations twenty miles apart
and connected by a through telegraph
line to Winnipeg City at a cost of $120,000.This work would be carried ont
by the government and wonld eventually

l: zl -ij
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Harbor, month of Nelson River, and
west coast of Hndson Bay, where, in the
future, will be the great emporium of
the north, thus nentralizing this expenditureby the great advantage of a telegraphsystem for the purposes of emigrationand trade. These relay stations of
block huts would be stored with all
necessary supplies for the undertaking,
together Tvith sleighs, dogs and men iu
charge, for purposes of transportation
from Lake Winnipeg to Chesterfield
Inlet, which latter place would be the
headquarters of the expedition, in daily

rv» T"» T"» * /*n TT»~irV» 4-VlAtTTAT»l^
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These sled-huts would be constructed
of paper board, of the lightest design
and frcst proof; each sled would be
about six feet wide and ten long, neatly
rounded at the top and about five feet
high, with a hole down through the
center for a signal pole or anchor, to
avoid drifting while resting in a gale.
Each sled would bo steel shod, shaped
somewhat like a toboggan, rounded up
at either end. Each sled would contain
a kerosene stove, oil tanks and lamps,
as well as a completejeupply of preserved
food, medicine, axes and ice shovels,
sufficient for six men for six months
together with fur trappings and othei
/Ort+Viinrr WVian pnmnloto

hut would weigh one thousand and six
pounds, or a little more than two hundredand fifty pounds per man. Thus
equipped we would commence the forwardmarch by moving ten sleds at a

time, manned in the following order
To each sled one practical engineer,
one doctor, and four able bodied men,
all thorough-bred Canadians; thus ten
sleds would comprise sixty men. These
would advance in order at intervals, all
keeping the due north course, and any
deviation would be reported by a halt
from fhA advance sled. All the sleds
would be advanced in this order until a

complete chain of communication was
established.

I would commence this movement
about the 1st of December, or as soon
as the ice formed on the more southern
rivers. Oar route would lie by the
west coast of the gulf of Boothia to
Borrow strait, thence to North Devon
and North Lincoln by Jones' sound.,
having land the whole distance, except
Borrow strait and Jones' sound, which
would be frozen. At North Lincoln we
would be distant from Chestei field
Inlet 786 miles, and from the Pole 780

iles. To North Lincoln we would
push all the sleds, except seventyeight,which we would leave by relays
of ten miles, all anchored with signals,
so as to form a complete chain of refugein our rear, and if found necessary
would establish a svstem of telephone
from eacli sled by means of tripod
poles. This would give us daily communicationwith Winnipeg, and govern
onr dog transportation trains, which
would be in constant attendance
throughout the whole line. "When this
was done we would commence our advancealong the third or polar division
in the same older as before, only by
shorter relays, as we would have 122
sled-huts to station over 780 miles, or
about six miles apart, so that each hut
could be seen or reached with safety.
It might be necessary to have some of
these sleds constructed upon a boat
principle, in case open water was
reached, and could be used for towing
others, as they -would all be watertight
and capable of being floated, Bat as I
do not contemplate finding open water
this latter point would not offer any
serious difficulty. The only obstacles
likely to be encountered are rough and
irregular ice ledges, which might have
to be leveled or tunneled in places. In
this manner I would expect to overcomethe whole distance from ChesterfieldInlet to the Pole by the 1st of
July, 1S84, that being the best season
for observations at the Pole. The
whole cost of the expedition in thi3
way, not including the telegraph line
to Winnipeg City, would ba about
$70,000.

___

YFho Kissed Away the Tears.
Is anything stranger than the human

heart? Nature sends a frail, green
ll Ll. A.

vine creeping across me eana.w reauu

a grim waJl and cover its ugliness.to
reach a dead branch and cover it with
life. We bless nature as we see these
things, and yet we do not realize that
human hearts are ever doing the same.
One day, months ago, a rosy-faced
child looking from a window saw a

queer old man go limping past. It
tapped on the pane and the old man
looked np. The sight or. that sweet
face opened his old heart-, and he went
on his way feeling richer than for many
a month past. He was the grim wall.
the child was the green vine. Ee
passed again, and again the child was
at tiie window, and for days and weeks
they never missed seeing each other.
At each meeting the vine crept nearer
to the wall.the wall appeared less
grim and forbidding, One day the
"wall" laid aside r.is oia nat ior a oeiterone. Another day he had a new
coat. Again he was clean shaved, and
the "vine" scarcely recognized him.
No one knew the old man, but all knew
that he was feelirig the influence of the
vine.
A week ago as the old man passed he

missed the face at the window. Was he
too early or too late? Ee lingered ana
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same next day, bnt a kind heart pitied
him and sent out word that the child
was sick. The green vine had reached
the wall only to be blighted. Two
days more and there was crape on the
door. The child was dead. It had
fallen asleep in death without a straggle,knowing nothing of the grand
hereafter, bus having no fear. On its
pale cheek was a tear.a single tear
which glistened like a diamond. No
hand dared wipe that tear away. It
seemed a tie between the present and
IX**. +VlA 1-TTT1 on/1 tlia AaaA
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"Please, can I see the.the child!"
It was the old man.the grim wall.
who knocked timidly at the door and
spoke thns. They knew him by sight,
and they led him into the room where
the vine lay dead. He s*ood over the
coffin for a moment, lips quivering and
eyes fnll cf tears, and then he bent
over and kissed the face which would
watch for him no more. When he had

* * 1 < *-1- i. TTJ
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kissed it away I Old and poor and unknown,he had reaped a treasure snch
as all the millions of the world could
not buy..Detroit Free Press.

Slilk as Food.
At the Vermont Dairymen's conventionMr. Cheever, speaking of milk as

food with and without its cream, said:
"The robust forms of the European
emigrants, who use it extensively in
fiioir nwn r>nnntries. refute the idea that
milk is only fit for babies. The per
cent, of water in milk is not so large
compared with other foods as is generallysnpposed. Lean meat is dearer
than milk as food. Whole milk is a

more complete food for animals or man
than skimmed milk, bnt the latter
taken in connection with fat nsed in
cookery is quite equal to whole milk.
Skimmed milk is almost a perfect food
for pigs in summer. They will live and
grow upon it, but they need something
more for fattening." Milk contains of
digestible substances, albuminoids.
3.02; 5 of carbo-hydrates, and 3 6 fat;
and skimmed miiK aoouc uie same,
with most of the fat removed.

Now they apeak of Crude Petroleum ag a

remedy for Consumption; better not try it, but
take Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.the standard
Cough Remedy of our age. It is agreeable to

the taste, never fails to care, and costs only 25
cents a bottle.

f
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AX UNTTSUXLJUROBE.
A Esceut Excitrmeci invrMizatod by the

Herald and tb« Rmii!h Mmb Public.
(Cleveland, 0., Herald.)

A few weeks ago wo copied into our columns
from the Kochester, N. Y., Democrat and
Chronicle "A Remarkable Statement," made
by J. B. Henion, M. D., a gentleman who is
well known in this city. In that articlo Dr.
Henion recounted a wonderful experience which
befell him, and a few days thereafter we publishedfrom the same paper a second article,
.- .-. . . ..i . f
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cheater," caused by Dr. H?nion's statement In
the first article Dr. Henion stated that for a
number cf years, up to last June, he had been
afilicted with what seemed at first a most serioustrouble. He felt unaccountably tired at
frequent intervals ; he had dull and'indefinite
pains in various parts of hia body and bead,
and waa very hungry one day and entirely withoutappetite tbe next-. However, as a "physician,he thought, and so did his fellow physicians,that he was suffering from malaria.
But yet he grew worse, and was finally

obliged to give up a large and lucrative practice.Still be was not conscious of his danger,
nor that a monstrous disease was becoming
fixed upon him, although all his organs had becomegradually weakened. The symptoms
above described continued, accompanied by
others ol an aggravated nature, and he noticed
a peculiar color and odor about the fluids he
km nassinsr: that thev were abundant one dav
and very scanty the next, and were covered
with froth, or filled with brick dust sediment.
Eut even then he did net realize his real and
alarming condition. At last, however, he was

brought face to face with the fact that he was a

victim of a moat terrible disease, and he made
heroic efforts for recovery. He traveled extensivelyand consulted the best physicians, but
they"could give him only temporary relief, and
that principally in the fonn of morphine. And
eo he grew steadily and constantly worse until
his life became a torture. His pulse was un-
controllable. He lived wholly by injections,
and for six days and nights ha had the hiccoughsconstantly, which are considered tho
sure indications of coming death.
When hope and life were nearly exhausted.

his pastor, the Rev. Dr. Foote, rector of St.
Paul's church, strongly urged him to try a
means which the reverend gentleman had seen
used with remarkable results. He objected at
first, but finally consented, and was conscious
of an improved condition the first week. His
pains gradually disappeared; his stomach resumeddigestion; his heart became regular; his
headache* disappeared; he had no more chills
and fever, or acidity of the stomach; he gained
twenty-six pounds in three months, and is a
well man to-day, being entirely cured of a moat
pronounced case of Bright's disease.
Although conscious of the comequences from

his professional brethren, still, as a duty to his
fellow men, and according to a vow he made
on what he thought was his dying bed, he pub-
tisnea a card detailing nis woeaa ana remarKablacure. "Since my recovery," lie says, " I
have thoroughly re-investigated the subject of
kidney difficulties and Bright'* disease, and I
believe more than' one-half the deaths
which occur in aliebica abe caused by
Bbight's Disease of the Kidneys. It has
no distinctive symptoms of its own (indeed,it often develops without any pain whateverin the kidneys or their vicinity), but has
the symptoms of nearly every other known
complaint. Hundreds of people die daily
whose burials are authorized dv a physician's
certificate of "Heart disease/' "Apoplexy,"
"Paralysis," "Spinal complaint," "Rheumatism,""Pneumonia" and other common complaints,when in reality it was Bright's disease
of the kidneys. Few physicians and fewer
pe ople realize the extent of this disease or ita
dangerous and insidious nature. It steals into
ttiH »T«fcm Hito a thief, manifests it« nreienca

by the commonest symptoms, and fastens
itself upon the life before tiie victim is aware.
It is nearly as hereditary as consumption,
quite as common and fully as fatal. Entire
lamilies, inheriiing it from their ancestors,
have died, and yet none of the number knew
or realized the mysterious power which was removingthem. Instead of common symptoms
it often shows none whatever, but brings death
suddenly, and as such is usually supposed to be
heart disease."
The second article entitled "Excitement in

Rochester," was made up of interviews with Dr.
Heuion himself who confirmed all said in his
card, and also with Mr. H. H. Warner. Tne
latter gentleman did not regard Dr. Henion's
case as particularly exceptionil, because he
had known of very many such cures by the
game means in all parts of the land. Kidney
diseases, he said, are carrying off tens of thousandsevery year, while Blight's disease is increasing250 per cent, a decade, and yet the
-oeorle do not realizs it or seek to check it until
too late. He related how a New Orleans medicalprofessor, lecturing on this disease, thinkingto show his class what healthy fluids were,
suojected some of his own to a chemical test,
and although he had no suspicion of it before,
discovered that he too hat! the dreaded disease,
which proved fatal in less than a year. There
was also an interview with the celebrated chemistof the New York State Board of Health, Dr.
S. A. Lattimore, who said he had analyzed the
remedy which cured Dr. Henion, and found
that it was " entirely free from any poisonous
or deleterious substances."
We have made these condensations in order

that all the material facts may be set before
our readers. Since the publication of these two
articles, having been besieged with letters of
inquiry, we sent a letter to Dr. Henion and
also one to H. H. Warner & Co., asking if any
additional nroof could be triven us as to the val-
idity of the statements published. In answer
thereto we have received the-fbllowing ISiters,
which a.ld interest to the subject and wholly
verify every statement hitherto made:

Bochesteb, N. Y., JFeb. 2, 1882.
Ge>tlehex: Your favor is received. The

published statement over my signature, to
which you refer, is true in every respect, and I
owe my life and present health wholly to the
power "of Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver
Cure. It is not surprising that people should
question the statement I made, for my recoverywas as great a marvel to myself as to my
physicians and friends. # # *

J. B. Hemojt, 3L D.
Bochesteb, N. Y., Jan. 31, 1882.

Snts: Acknowledging your favor duly received,we would! ay: Tho best proof wo can

give you that the statements made by Dr. Henionare ontirelv true, and would not have been
published unless strictly so, is the following testimonialfrom the best* citizens of Rochester,
and a. card published by Rev. Dr. Foote, which
you are at liberty to use if yon wish.

H. H. Wabxsb & Co.
To Whom, it may Concern :

In the Rochester, N. Y., Democrat and
Ctironicleol December 3t, 1381, there appeared
a statement in the form of a card from Dr. J.
B. Henion, of this city, recounting his remarkablerecovery from Bright'a disease of the kidney*,alter several doctors of prominence had
given bim up. by the use of a preparation manufacturedin this city and known as Warner's
Safe Kidney and Liver Cure.
We are personally or by reputation acquaintedwith Dr. Henion. and we believe we would

publish no statement not literally true. We
are also personally or by reputation well acquaintedwith EL H. Warner & Co., proprietors
of this remedy, whose commercial and personalstanding in this community is of the
highest order, and wa believe that they would
nr>r nnMiaS «nr whif>Vi TVPrft not lit-
erally and strictly true in every particular.

C. R. PariOQS," Mayor, Rochester.
Wm. Purcell. Editor Union and Advertiser.
W. D. Shuart Surrogate Mojjroe County.
Edward A. Frost. Clark Monroe County.
E. B. Fenncr, Dist. Attorney Monroe Coanfcy.
Daniel T. Hunt. Postmaster. Rochester.
J M. Davy, Ex-Member Congress, Rochester.
John S. "Morgan, Special County Judge,

Monroe County.
Hiram Sibley, Capiialist and Seedsman.
W. C. Rowley, County Judge, Monroe Co.
John YanVoorhis, Member of Congress.
Charles E. Fitch, Editor - Democrat and

L firUJilULt-y C.UU 1'bCgCUb UA C11C f Uitcinvjr.
2t> tfte2T(W<r oftfte Living Church, Chicago, III.:
Wi'l you allow the following card, personal

to myself, to appear in your widely-circulated
paper:
There was published in the Rochester Democratand Chronicle of the 31st of December

last a statement made by J. B. Henion, 1L D.,
narrating how he bad been cured of Bright's
disease of the kidneys, almost in its last stages,
by the use of Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver
Cure. I was referred to in that statement as

having recommended and urged Dr. Henion to
try the remedy, which he did, and was cured.
Now the republishing of nis statement in

many of the leading journals of the day has
been the causo of an incessant flow of letters
to me making many inquiries, but chiefly «

whether the statement is true, or a mere ad-
vertising dodge, etc., etc.

I beg, therefore, to anticipate any farther
inquiries and save time and labor, .and some

postage, by saying that the statement of Dr.
fienion is true, so far as it concerns myself,
and I believe it to be true in all other respecfa.He is a parishioner of mine and I attendedhim in his sickness. I urged him to
take the medicine, and would do the same
again to any one who was troubled with a diseaseof the kidneys and liver.

Israel Foote, D. D.,
Rector of St. Paul's church.

Bochesteb, n. Y., January 28. 18S2.

Watermelons for tlie World.
At Charleston, Mo., the whole country

is givei up to the watermelon industry.These melons come into the New
York market before the New Jersey or

Long Island melons. It is estimated
that over 7,000 acres of watermelons'

- -

will be raised around unanescon, iuo.,
the coming season. Last year many
carloads rotted on the ground through
inadequate transportation. It is stated
that sixty freight cars will be needed
daily at Charleston daring the water,
melon season.

The richest -university in the world
is that at Leyaen, Holland.

Mensuan's Peptomzed eee? toxic, the only
preparation of beef containing its entire nutritiousr-rrperties. It contains blood-making, force
generating and life-sustaining properties; invaluablefor indigestion, dyspepsia, nervous

prostration, and all forms of general debility;
also, in all enfeebled condition?, whether the
result of exhaustion, nervous prostration, overworkor acute disease, particularly if resulting
' .1 . »nmnio!nio Hazard
HULL! puimuuai V wr«,

& Co., proprietors. Now York. SoM by druggif'i.
Skinny 3Ien.

Wells' Health Renower. Absolute cure for
rervous debility, dysps psia, mental or physical
decline. $1 at d'rrggiits. Prepared by express.
SI.25, C for $5. E. S. V.Teixs, Jeraey City, N. J.

The Science of Life, or Self-Preservation, a

medical work for every man.young, middloagedor old. 125 invaluable prescriptions.

. -

Tantalizing the Liver.
Many persons fancy they we remedying

bilious babit when they are merely tantalizing
the liver by repeated and large doses of powerfuldrugs, which rathar inflame than stimulate
it. Calomel and blae pill are both objectionable,particularly when used to the extent that
tome people use" them for simple biliousness
and constipation, and botanic purgatives of a

drastic nature exert no direct influence upon
the biie-secreting organ. The benignant alterative,Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, while it is
an efficient etimul*nt of the liver, promoting
bilious secretion and regular evacuation, never

affects either the liver or bowels excessively,
K.-.+ in 4fa kriHw *nd anti-bilious action
is painless aud agreeable. It counteracts
malarial influences, cures indigestion, is a

superlative tonic, and is a salutary diuretic.
The weak and the aged are invigorated and
solaced by it.

A thing worth doing is worth doing well. A
thing worth advertising is worth advertising
well. A newspaper worth advertising in once
is worth making a contract with.

'Best of All."
Dr. R. Y. Piebce, Buffalo, N. Y.: Dear Sir.

Sly family has used your "-Favorite Prescription,"and it has done all that is claimed for it.
It is the best of all preparations for female
complaint. I recommend it to all my customers.G. S. Watebhan, Druggist,

Baltimore, ild.

A few years ago British India only raised
about 20,000,000 bushels of wheat. Her last
year's crop amounted to 360,000,000 bushels.

The Billons,
dyspeptic or constipated should address, with
two stamps and history of case for pamphlet,
World's Dispensary Medical Association,
Buffalo, N. Y.
The Texas cattle trade promises to be un/^Arv>in<»oMcnn TTir* rfrnvA

uauanj IUO vvtutu^, ..- . - . .

will amount to souie 300,000 head.
" Golden Medical DI«corery" .

for all scrofalous and virulent blood-poisons,
is specific. By druggists.
The British people expend annually £120,300,00.),or about $600,000,000, for alcoholic

liquors.
"The Pleasures of
Poet Bybox, N. 5"., March 17, 1881.

H. EL Waesee & Co.: Sirs.Your Safe Kidneyand Liver Cure has relieved me of a severe

kidney trouble. My whole system eoeras to bo
rejuvenated, and the compressed energies of
my constitution are restored and invigorated,
so that I can once more enjoy the pleasures of
life as in my younger days. Isa Peck.

Elegaxce of language may not be the power
of every one, but simplicity and straightforwardnessare.

On Thirty Days' Trial.
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich., will

send their Electro-Voltaic Belts and other Elec-
trie Appliances on trial for thirty days to any
person afflicted with Nervous Debility, Lost
Vitality, and kindred troubles, guaranteeing
complete restoration of vi<*or and manhood.
Address as above without delay.
P. S..No risk is incurred, as 30 days' trial is

allowed.
Wlil Yon Have Bolt?

To have good health you must have pure
Vnxmrw Tuiil crive von both. Trv it.

o:uuu. o.w.

ALLEN'S Brain Food-cores Xervons Debility &
Weakness of Generative Organs, 81.all drasjntts.
Send forCircular. Allen'sPharnucy.313 First av.,N«Y.

THE MARKETS^ t
l

N*EW TOr.IL
BeefCattlo.Prime, live weight 9 @ 10
Calves.Poor to Prime Yeala... 8 @ 9%
Sheep 6 @ 7
Lambs... 7 @ 9
Hoga.Live 6%^7%

Dressed, city 8%@8%
Flour.Ex. State, good to fancy 5 10 @ 8 00

Western, good to choice 5 20 @ 8 50
Wheat.No. 2 lied, new 141 142

No. 1 White, new 138 @ 138
Eye.State 86 @ 87
T>--1. .Q9 tTfi 92

J. HViUtTvu - V3T

Corn.UngradedWestern^Iixed 74 @ 73
Southern Yellow 71%@ 71%

Oats.White State .. 55%@ 58%
Mixed Western 50 @ 53

Hay.Prime Timothy 85 @ 90
Straw.No. 1, Kye 70 @ 75
Hops.State, 1881, choice 21 @ 25
Pork.Mess, new, for export...17 25 @17 50
Lard.City Steam 10 GO @10 60

Kefined 1100 @1100
Petroleum.Crude 7%

Eefined 7%@ 8%
Butter.State Creamery 35 @ 42

Dairy 33 @ 40
"Western Im. Creamery 32 @ 39
Factory 12 @ 32

Cheese.State Factory 7 @ 12%
Skims .. 1 @ 6
Western 8 @ 12%

Eggs.State and Penn 19 @ 19%
Potatoes.Early Eose, State, bbl 3 25 @3 50

BUFFALO.
Steers.Extra . 5 80 @6 25
Lamb3.Western 6 50 @670
Sheep.Ww-tern 5 75 @ 6 25 ;
Tfncr* fiiwl+/^nim?(»flTorlreTS 6 65 O 6 90
Flour.C'vGround, No. 1 Spring 6 75 @7 23
Wheat.No. 1. Hard l)ulutn.... 1 47 © X 47
Corn.No. 2 Mixed 68%@ 69
Oata.No. 2 Mix. West 47 @ 47
Barloy.Two-rowed State 90 @ 90

Eeei^Sxtra plate ancuLniijvriS'OT ~~@rsrG0..,
Hogs.Live 7%© 8
Hog3.City Dressed 9>&@ 9%
Pork-Extra Prime pel bbl... .14 25 @14 75
Flour.SpringWheat Patente.. 7 25. @8 50
Corn.Mixed and Yellow 73 @ 74J£
Oats.Extra White 53 @ 60
Bye.State 97 @ 100

tj-.va-j AA1//7+ AH
ITWi. *.1 ftSUCU VU1UU CV JL/riftino it/o\& iv

Unwashed " " 30 @ 31
WATEETOW.N' (JIASS.) CATTLE MARKET.

Beef.Extra quality 6 75 @7 12%
Sheep.Live weight 5%@ 6%
Lambs 7 y%
Eogs, Northern, d. w 8%

PHILADELPHIA.
Hour.Penn. Ex. family, good 6 00 @ 6 00
Wheat-Xo. 2 Bed 139%@ 1 39%
Bye-State 97' @ 97
Corn.State Yellow 69%® 69%
Oats.Mixed 53 @ 53
Butter.Creamery Extra Pa.... 40 @ 42
Cheese.New York Fail Cream. 13 @ 13
Petroleum.Crude 6 @ 7

Refined V/t® V/»

QUIT FOOLING! &{&%$£.
"BCliNZ' FOXIC SHORTHAND" is easy,
thoro', rapid, reliable. Sell-instructor in Reporting.
Sent lor $1. Bnniz&Co.i 24 Clinton Place. N. Y.

HSPSfP»i IMPROVED ROOT BEEK.
3 3<S EFX ' 25c. package makes 5 gallons of a

S delicious.whoicsoEae.sparklingTemperanccbeverage. Ask your druggist, or sent by
mail for 25c. C. E. Hires. 48 Dola. ave-.Phila.

£ A W0?4TH.USEMTSWAHTED-90 b*nt
ft ^/^^selUngarrtclesm the world; lsample./r«.

AJd.-eju Jay Uroaion, Detroit. Mich.

TTonderfiilBook of 400 fast money-making secrets &
methods how to make $10 to f15 a davwithout capital
sant by mail for 50c. Morley k Co.. Southingten. Ct.

YflllNft MPN If you want to learn Telegraphyir
I vUliu Ifltn a fev nonths, and bo certain (-.a !
situation, address Valentine Bros., Janesville, Wis.

"QUAKER" BRICK MACHINE*
WELLT.VGTQy. 0. far~PAMPHLETS FREE.

SEND STAMP for Price List of Stationery. Tova and
Varieties. A. FRITZ, 36 & UTjX Allen St..NewYork.

CARD COLLECTOES, a handsome set of Cards foz
three-cent stamp. A. G. Bassett. Rochester. N.Y.

* J
CCC a weea in your own unn. acjuls cuu t.> uuwi

v°Q free. Afid's H. HxT.r.KTrfe Co..I'ortiand.Maine.
d*-* AA ETWAED for ca*e of XerrotJt Debility, Blood or

*pxUV/ Kidney disease no: cur.^1 by Dr. Fitlmu909 Walcat.Phi!*. ]iv» *ent ft**. On re c*i»rented.

$5toS?0 perday athome. Samples worth *5 free.
*** Aadress Sxixsox <gCo..Portland.Maina.

This Unparalleled Offer,
efevery maa, wnoaa and child in America who can rea<!! Sons
tccccu of that offer t as cacnoraeed cj to sot isroe acothcrooliedic
ceater and handsomer. Thi foUow;ng sew bco-x aro cach pabl
fran larje, cloir tjpc on £ae paper. TUer trs not little abort |£orie
the foremost writers of Europe asd Anerie*, and in cloth-boocd for

Ten In Number, post-paid, v?on rtcnpto/Only
1. rsora xkdex asd other rorrs. er alfred tenbtjob.This chanaia* boo'x eoataias ailiawtworij of the celebratedPoet Laureate c.t Ka-'.aad.
2. Disnxcrisazo VZOVi-Z. T.:^ no* iaterestiag work

"" * ' '." 0 *" ,1%* .1aV-«»»>4 IntJlA"!.
contains ins oniric* oi ^ v>..w - . ~ ,

Foeu, Editors, Clergymen. Financiers, ex., of tie present day,
Illustrated wi'.h life'-ike portraits.

J. TIIE K1ST02T J15B HVSTE2T 07 C0220X TOTXCS.
A Mcplc.o Encyclopedia of useful knowledge, dcserftiiai tie
prows* of maae'facmre of all tie c^ssasoa and faailiar tiins»
which we wo every day arocnd us, likewise tie culture and mancttofgrowth of ail kl£di of foreiju fruits, sua, spices, eto., witi
Illustrations.
Eenember, *8 will send all tie above booksby nail, po»t-pitd, up

alio that these books are nearly double tie size of those formerly artt
tie pricc remains the saoc. YTas there ever snch a chance for g<
vested in the** books no* will famish enjoyment tor the whole fara!

yen will derive from then. Jus: think 0/it.ton valuable 8
them, and ifyou can conscientiously say tiat yoa are not pe.-feetli
themi Jfot leu iiaa the entire list of t*nwi:t be sold. For 5 I .<
by showlnj this advertisement and Rcuinc focr of your neighbors c.

reliabiliiy, we refer to any newspaper pabiiiier ia New York, and t

trt weU-kaown. Address, P, LUPTO!

More than One M
EVERYBODY WANTS IT.

253th Edition (New),
,

©rSe!f-Pres«rratIo:
^ MnnVAiwlf *1

£3*hansted Viudlityj JSi
m ormlire ffl ity«al- on the Unt

tjQj iti Excc«» » «1 Mature

j. -/y Sto. Theveryfinest
Preecriptioui for all acc

KNOW THYSELF.
ILLUSTRATED SAMPLE,

The Science of Life, or Self-Preservation. i» the m<
There is nothia* whatever that the named or sinjrle c

what is fully explained, In short, the book la invalua
Tho best medical work ever published..London Lano
pold and Jeweled medal awarded the author of th
stowed..Maxsachuxetu Plouahman. Thousand! of ej

loading journals.literary, political, reli*iou* and«ci«
teed to be a better medical work, in every cease, than.
mrtTiAv will refunded in every instance

Thousands of Copies are sent 67 mall, sees

world, every month, npon receiptorpries, SI.

Address PEABODY MEDICAL IN!
4 Balflnch Stree

X. 2.Tin KilbasBXT j coaialfd on all Aiaa*

V

Vegetine. j
FBOX THE BET. S. B. SWEETSEB,

* 1
Pastor of Grace 3L E. Church,

Springfield, Mass. J
_ S.itrsGFiELr, Mass., December 22,1881. '

Mb. H.k. Stevens: Dear Sir.One vear ago about ..££
the present time I was afflicted with Scrofuloua
Humors, also with Catarrh. I was suffering intolerablyfrom Neuralgia. For two months my nights were
seasons of a^ony. After a troubled sleep in the early

'" >2jj
hours, I would wake anywhere between 1 and 3 a. X. * :'"'W
with the most excruciating sufferings in my head.
and be forced to walk my study floor the rest of tha
night. During the day also I was often attackedwith
dizziness, both upon the street and at home, so that
it seemed lor a minute or so that consciousness was
about to leave ros. This state of affairs continued
until my nerves were sadly unstrung, and I began to " -&Z
fear organic disease of the brain. By advice oi Bev.
Geo. \v. Mansfield, who had been much benefited by y.

your medicine, I wrote to you and shortly afterward *^
commenced using it. I took several bottles of Via*- .

ttsx and was entirely cured. I have waited to see it \
there would be anv return of the disease. Nearly a
year has passed; I find not one symptom of it. I do
most cheerfully recommend Vegetdte for the com. - .*J|
plaints for which it is recommended.

Iremain, sir. very truly yours, T

6.B. SWEETSEE.

Police Officer's Report.
Eosrox. January 19,1831.

Me. H.-R. Steyexs : Dear Sir.i am pleased to add
my name to the long list of subscribers to the virtue
of VEGL-rrxE. Have been for some ^ears on night
duty in tue ±"0uce .Liepariuicat, i>uu uvuuioi ..ilu

the worst kind of Ulcerated Sore Throat, consulting
the best physicians in the city, taking nauseating
doses, undergoing painful surgical operations, and
laving off from duty for long periods. About a yea? >:?uk
&go I was persuaded bx friends (bavinsno faith myself)to try Vegetixe. Am happy to say in that tim®
have had no recurrence of sore throat orany other
sickness, and havo gained twenty-five pounds of ~3S|
flesh, only taking three bottle3 of your justly celebratedpreparation. I am. sir, with much esteem.
yours very truly. 4A

F1L G. HA-WES. Police Station 10. ^

Yegetine ?
IS sni n RY 4! I nRUGGISTS.IW J

y y y L'-I^ <W
TbetosticaaPopiilai Dictionary,$LOO

i'h»T8 norer seen its equal either In fiSah oredj^B
tents.".The Advocate. "A perfect Dictionary inOJJfl
of reference''.Leslie's TUcs. News. If.
the American Popular Dictionary 23nfli
ost and best book ever pob;i*h^g^|
on receipt of I , yBr.t'jdM

) copies po«*

{inf&MI many^^^KM
for
{possession^fB
this book infitIH
ence, many other^A
pensive works car^M
withf and ignoran^country, history,
etc., is inexcusable in
JV'o^ the price, $1, post^pax^M
f% AGENTS WANTED WK IHt
H H. .~ -hi > ! ax am.

rlUTUmAljHISTORY® WORLD
Embracing full and authentic accounts of every a»-
tion of ancient and modern times, and including a -' 'V-£gs
liistory of the rise and fall of the Greek and Soman
empires, the middle axes, the crusades, the feudal
system, the reformation, the discovery and settle- .^
ment of the New "World, etc., etc. It contains 6751
fine historical engravings, and is the moat complete ».

Historyof theWorld ever published. Send for sped- a
men paces and extra terms to Agent*. Address

j?atxosal pcblishdig Co.. Philadelphia. Pa.

unniiui j
JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIMENT. wfll

positively prevent this terrible disease, and will posl- %
tively cxire nine cases out of ten. Information that~. '?h
will save many lives, sentfree by mail. Don'tdelay*a
moment. Prevention wbetter than core. x. S. Jobs- .-m
soy & Co.. Boston. 3Xass.. formerly Bangor. Maine.

FOR

LADIES ONLY. '-:M
The "Ladies' Medical Association." Remedies for .. -£1

all diseases of women are prepared by the most competsntand reliable physicians, who have made such
ifM-. PTii^irift -*-n be «uotScasfuilytreated bymaiL Advice

Ulrica*/ confidential. Send description of bttop- M
toms; or. if not in need of remedies, send for our
" Hints to Ladies." which gives novel and interestinj?informationfor UulUtonly. It will please von. "":V'^55
Free. Address Mrs. SARAH J. VAN BUttEN,
Secretary, 192 Franklin Street. Buffalo. X. Y. {

rui&SiR

AXLE GREASE
Best in the world. Get theeennine. Srerr ggjfl

packnj^ ka« »nr rnirfp-mtrlc and <k mukM^
Frnzei-'f. SOLD EVERYWHEREParson*'

Purgative Pill*
Blood, and will completely change the blood in the Wm
entire system in three months. Any person who -^jgMwill take one pill each night from 1 to 12 weeksmay bo..
restored to sound health, if snch a thing be possible.
Sold everywhere or sent by mail for 8 letter stamps. ,^jC9|
I. S. JOHNSON & CO., Boston, Mnw,,

formerly Knngor. »e. ,

RHEUMATISM 1
Gout, Gravel, Diabetes. The Vegetal French Salicylates,only harmless specifics proclaimed b7 science, ^ '-^Mi
relieve at once,euro within fourdays. Box $1, matted..--

" -gSH
Genuine has red seal and signature of L. A. Paeis fe '\
Co., only agents, 102 "W. 14th St., N.Y. Asi your drtc- '

gist for the Genuine. TVrite forbookand referents

CARFIECB |
The QXLY large steel portrait engraved in Linea&d SbSB
Supple from a photograph designated ~7 Mrs. Ga%-

fieldfor this engraving; size 13x24. Agent# anil
General Agents for Co's and States wanted. Sen*
for extra, terms. The Henry Bill Pub. Co., yorT,icfa.Ctf^^^^i
w A TVJ'T,T7"Pli-AKeiits to sell theonlv
VV xX-L* JLJ^JLrthorized picture of theGa*w^H
field Fajnfly.published under the direction of
Mrs. Garfield. Saxaples/r«< to Agents tha work. ExelusiveTerritory jriven. J. II. BalTord'a $«na,
Art Publishers, *293 and 295 Broadway, yew York. ^B|
Civ wni WASTE HOXET: Trait e«*w«i4.
w I If too w*ct * Loxun&at aixiUctn. tcnru»t JE&Kql
PTC wh^kon or t h*»*f crowth of hair oc Uii QvJRL
^ or to thicken. sraw<orHEi ud scgigg
rXVZGO&ATSeh* HAIR intwa»rt don'l be hj-mfrnff*1*- tri33Sr
Try tb« rmt SpanUb diteortrr wh>»h hxi >'£V£ft VST XhcK^a
XAIUZD. 8«od03<LI SIX OEMS Co Dr. J. GON2AJJLZ,Box 160, X*<*. Bmw of *11 hdUtii

TVATA farniahed any person to collect did- -'jfl
-L/cntt drmai.:l» against a State, tho Governmout,
or Corporation. Railroad, etc., at the National Capital,byC. it. CAK.TER, Attorney at J,aw and ^
Editor *' National Eelorm," Washington. D. C.

ELECTRIC BELTS. M
A perfect cure for premature debility. Send for WU

circular. Da. J. EAKB. j»3'i Broadway. New York. JM H

T) CARD COLLECTORS Six sets ofelegant fl
Chromo Cards, with instructions for making tha

i^^^^Tis^wHjasSn. n.T. ,-' a
.. * . w, mm. m«A * T~r*nhTA'c* " flfl

EWClWcSfe&^&% :
Tra AULTHAJf <fcTAYLOR CO. M*ia£«M.O. .V.£

FOR V?'svt-L*flra?jaBdP^saie a-pgw^httot- . 53

C70 A\TEElw$12 a day at home easily made. Costly
3/^ Ontfitfcee. AddalBCE & Co-. Augastajiama.

.Each. Books!
By on oid-eSiCDiisncd, weil-Known, an®
Reliable Publishing House, uwnrtiy tv attention V^^Si

ajoathi «icat we Advertised ton u»efa! toolca for 25 oeats. TM , 35a,nearly double tbe «ixe of thoae previously advertised, asd raoc4 > .'tjtsbed la neat pamphlet form. baod.*omely Illustrated. and pr!st«4
j, but are valaailc fcoois.complete long novel, aad other worts bj -'-.-a
a would cost »t least $ I.CO each. We utlI send the entire Utt, -J25cents i» pottage stamp*. Tic ctles are as follow*:

4. THE LAtXEt ECS3. A novel. Ey ICss Halock, aa'.Ym jsS
of " Jcha Halifax. Geatwscan," etc. ~-.v£S

5. a5OS BaETOX. A Corel. Er George EUct, aathor d
" Adam Ecde." "The Mill oa the Flws.-cte. -'-<2S!I

6. CAPTAIX ALICES LECiCT. A novel. Br Y. T. CsJdor,
tie celebrated American antiior. [of "EastLynoe."etc. ;"V«®(S

7. HEXBY arkell. Anovtl. ByMr,.Heor7Wiod.aothea ^,-U
i. BZrKIBCTIOSt or, the Mystery of the MIX AnJooerScaa

cord. Ey Vx.-ca.-e*. Elauat,
9. A C1LSEB SIX. A morel. Cy tbe author of " Deo

Thorne,"*" Madolln's Lover." etc. k
10. BLUE ETfS AXI) CO1.2EX RATE. AooreT. Ej km!*

Tcosm, author of " Playia; far High S-alte,," etc.

on rwfjrt ofoslv Toenty-fire ctnit la postaje stamp*. B«aemb«
'crtiseJ, and much handsomer la typography asd execution. wtila
stUnj so »ucA /or *o fitrle money beforet Twenty-Ore eectilaliyfor month, to come, to ur nothing of the valuable information
ooks for 25 Cents ! £oa"t mu» the eAonce 1 Sendfop JH
r »at«ned, we will refund yoar money and make yoa a pnacoteS
DO we will send Five Sets c/t*tu*boouj
> boy oo* xi each, rou can grt your own books free. As to ocr
» the Commercial Ag*«e e«. a« we hare been loo* established and
¥, Publisher, 27 Park Place, New York. VHB

illinn Conies Sold!
EVERYBODY NEEDS IT.

Revised and Enlarged.
s. A Great Medical TreatbeCaaM and Care ofEx»rron*and Physical DeblloldMiseries arliira from the
Years. 300 »age«t Royal
tee! casrravinc*. 126 lnralnabld
:te and chronic dIstaua.
French Hnslin, emboewd. fnH

~6 CENTS. SEND NOW.
xt extraordinary on Phyelolc^y ever pnbKahed.
f cither »ax can either reqnlre or vrish to know brn
ble to all w&o with for stood health..Toronto Globe. \y5Ss|ei. A brilliant and invaluable work..Herald. Th«
e Science or Life ma fairly won and worthily bertractasimilar to the above could be taken from tbi ntiflc.throughoutthe land. The book is sruaraa. -iSfi
can be obtained elsewhere for doable the price, orths g
rely sealed ud postpaid, to all para of tk«

rrilUTE or W. H. PARKER. M. D., M
u E0..-0B, MUM. »'
Mnq&tm ttffi Mfci «39«lttM>

ygCTI


